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That golf is to remain permanently
popular cannot longer be questioned, for
the game has now become National in

its character. It not only holds its old

admirers, but is making new friends in

increasing numbers each year. Young
and old alike, find healthful, exhilara-
ting enjoyment in the game which, all
things considered, justly takes its place
among the very best of out-doo- r sports.

The early interest shown here is con-

clusive proof that the seaons tourna-
ments will be the most successful ever
held at any resort in the country.

The first of December finds more
guests in the Village than ever before at

this time of the year, and the season
well begun; with every department as
fully equipped as at the "height of the
season."

The Holly Inn and Harvard are enter-
taining many guests, the cottages well
filled, and numerous social pleasures
and out-do- or sports are proving enjoy
able.

The WAY in which billiard playing is
simplified by the device of a Munich col-

lege professor has astonished those who
have witnessed the test. The sides ol
an ordinary billiard table are provided
with six mirrors, one or more of which
can be turned down when a play is to be
made. The advantage rests in the fact
that any image is reflected in the same
angle in which it falls on the mirror iu.t
as the billiard ball rebounds from the
cushion in the same angle as that ol
striking. The minors show at once the
different ways in which shot can be
made. Even the tyro is said to make
difficult indirect shots a3 readily as direct
ones, and the intricacies of the game are
quickly conquered by anybody.

F P P
A British engineer estimates that

when a boy of one hundred pounds in
weight eats two ounces of ice in five
minutes, his stomach performs heat
work equivalent to neai ly an eighth of
a horse power. In a machine wasting
no power, this would raise the boy 194
feet high.

QUIET AND DIGNIFIED.

Thanksgiving Observance in Keeping with

Character of Village.

Ilev. llnry T. Org:ory Delivvin Sr
moii Appropriate to the liny at

the Village Hall-Oth- er

Aote.

Tinehurst's Thanksgiving observance
was in keeping with the dignity and
character of the Village; just such an

observance as took plae in hundreds ol

cities and towns throughout the land.
The day was clear, crisp, and beautiful;
Nature rejoiced with mankind.

A handicap tournament occupied the
attention of golfers, sportsman spent
the day afield, and riding, driving and
walking furnished recreation for others.
There were many visitors at the Dairy
Farm, Market Garden and Poultry Farm.
Thanksgiving dinners were as usual, a

feature at the hotels, and many of the
cottagers dined with friends.

Religious services were held in the
Village Hall at 4.00 i M., liev. Henry
T. Gregory, officiating.

In opening Rev. Mr. Gregory read the
words of Canticle, as found in the
ninety-secon- d Psalm :

"It is a good thing to give thanks unto
the Lord, and to sing praises unto thy
name, O most Highest;

'To tell of thy loving kindness in the
morning, and of thy truth in the night
season."

Originally, he said, Thanksgiving ser-

vices were held to give thanks for the
fruits of the soil, and svhile we as a peo
pie, still have great cause to be thankful
tor abundant harvests, we have also
been blessed in many other ways. We
are prosperous (sometimes too prosper-
ous it is thought) ; we are at peace; we
have not been devastated by war. And
so it is eminently fitting that in
recognition of all these bountiful mer-
cies, we should set aside a special da
each year in which to give thanks to
Almighty God.

We should also give thanks at the be-

ginning of the New i'ear for the bless-
ings of the one just passed: for special
mercies shown; because He has raised
us Irom beds of sickness; because he
has given skill to the physician. We
should thank Him for the blessings ol
every day life: for health, prosperity,
happiness.

But let us not forget to give thanks in
time of trial, for it is at this time thai
we are apt to forget the blessings of life
and neglect to oiler pr.iie for His mer-
cies and grace. As individuals let us
thank God every day for the many bless-
ings lie has shown us. Let us not alone
be thankful in our homes, but let us
come together frequently, as we have
come to-da- y, in ins louse) t0 giye
thanks and praise Him,

Youth's Companion Calendar.
The Youth's Companion Calendar for

1904 is one of the most attractive of the
many beautiful publications of its kind
that has been issued by ils publishers.
It consists of three panels beautifulh
printed in colors.

ABSOLUTE lJERFi:CTIOr.

lineluirt Stand Alone in Point of
Sanitary IMumliing- - and Sewag-e- .

"rinehurst" says Mr. George Simes,

Manager of the Sanitary Agency, Bos

ton, ui the only absolutely healthy
Village, from a scientific sanitary stand
point, in the world.

"Mr. Leonard Tufts, the owner, con

ceived the idea of ofleriug to the Ameri
can people an absoluteljr sanitary,
healthy, winter resort and engaged me

to carefully inspect the plumbing and
drainage of the Village and prepare
plans for bringing both up to the high
est known standards. This work begun
a year ago last summer, has been com

uleted duiinir the past summer and
evely building now has a certificate of
its perfect sanitary condition.

"The results of this work ought to be
a source of personal satisfaction to each
visitor to or resident in Pinehurst, and
reflects great credit on the liberal-minde- d

policy of the owner.''

Mr. Jlerrow's lncreaiiig- - lliiiue.
E. L. Merrow, the photographer, is

back for the season. Mr. Merrow's
rapidly increasing business will make it
necessaiy for him to carry a stock of
double the size of former seasons this
winter. The department of art needle-

work and novelties, established last year,
will be greatly increased in size and at-

tractiveness. Mr. Merrow will, as usual,
make a specialty of photographic work
and the development of plates and films
and furnishing of supplies for amateurs.

uMiss "West,' Mr. Merrow's assistant,
returns this year as Mrs. Merrow, and
Mrs. C. E. Moorehouse will come in
.January to assume charge of the art
needlework department.

Post Office Schedule.
The present Post Office schedule, in

effect until December 15th, is as follows :

DEPARTURE MAILS CLOSE.
5.40 A. M. to North
5.15 " North and South

ARRIVALS OPEN.
7.30 A. M. from North
7.00 P. M, from North

Registered matter sent at these times
only,

Sunday Services.

Sunday services will be held in the
Village Hall, each Sunday as follows:

Union Sunday mornings at eleven
o'clock, except the second Sunday of the
month, when the service will be held at
four in the afternoon. Rev. D. W. Fox,
officiating.

Protestant Episcopal Sunday af
ternoons at four o'clock, except on the
econd Sunday of the month when com

munion services will be held at 10 o'clock
in the morning, followed by morning
prayer with sermon, at eleven. Rev. 11.
T. Gregory, officiating.

Catholic Mass at six in the morn
ing, the first and third Sundays of the
month. Rev. Fr. Marion, officiating.

Two-third- s of the offerings received go
to the officiating clergymen and the bal
ance to the Public schools in this

THE
Pinehurst Pharmacy

Carries a Complete Line of

Drugs, Druggist Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Con-fection- s,

Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS

A SPECIALTY

Compounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

SUNDAY IIOU11S: 10 to 11 A. M., 7 to 8 P. M.

Miss Laura Agnes Walker,

Expert
Manicurist and Masseuse

Will be located at The Carolina

During the Season.

Prepared to give Massage Treatment,

Shampooing and Chiropody.

Superfluous Hair Removed by the Electric Needle.

Francis Batchelder. Snyder.

Francis Batchelder & Co.

Proprietors of the Capitol Creameries
of Vermont

Egg and Poultry Station, Fenton, Michigan,
Office and Cold Storage,

Smoke Houses and Factory, Boston.

Slaughter House, Brighton, Mass.

55, 57, 59, Gl and 63 Blackstone St.,
IlOftTOX, TOASHACUUSETTS.

DENTIST.
Dr. J. ERNEST JUDD,

Crown and Bridge Work Specialist,
Appointments made by Mail Telephone.

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

E. L. MERROW,
Photographer.

Bric-- a Brae, Burned Wood and Leather Novel-
ties, Jewelry and Art Needle Work.

Photographic supplies and Films. Finishlncrfor
. Amateurs, a Specialty.

F. S.

or

PINEHURST, - - N. C.

THE INE1AS DEPnT
An Bookstore. Fine line of
Stationery, Toys and Novelties. Large
stock of Souvenirs and Sporting Goods.

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

Dr. HERBERT J. HALL,
Resident House Physician,

Office at Tlie Carolina,
lloom Q,.

Hours: 9.30 to 10.30 a. m.; 20 to 3.00 p.m.;
to tuu p, m,


